PROSTITUTION
https://youtu.be/L1BTwDpJrW8

(Video in Youtube)
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(BAR WITH TWO CHAIRS)
(hallway of school)
Kim: Friend how are you?
Cris: I'm not fine.
Kim: oh, Why friend?
Cris: Because I can't take the final examination, my mother is ill and my father have no money.
Kim: Oh my god, I feel sorry for you.
Cris: How about you?
Kim: My mother went here in school last week. She already paid my tuition fee.so, I can take the exam.
Cris: It is good for you. I must go home now.
Kim: Okay, try to ask your mother.
Cris: Okay
Both: Bye Bye...

(AT HOME)
Cris: Good afternoon mother.
Tonet: Good afternoon too my dear daughter. How's school?
Cris: It's fine mother. How's your feeling?
Tonet: Here I'm getting weak.
Cris: I want to tell you mother that our final examination is on this coming next week.

Tonet: Oh I'm sorry daughter I have no money. I can't work anymore because I'm ill,the company where
I work already fired me maybe you can ask your father if he have some money.
Cris: Okay Mother. I'll go.

(BAR)
Cris: Fa..father..? I want to ask some money.
Jojo: Money again?
Cris: Yes father.
Jojo: I have no money.
Cris: But father I need that for school.
Jojo: For that useless education? You will not go to school. Go and find work to have money.
Cris: But... please father..
Jojo: Go and find work.

(SCHOOL)
Cris: Good afternoon teacher. Can I ask some favor?
Ella: Yes Cristhy What's that?
Cris: I can't fully paid my tuition fee.
Ella: For what reason?
Cris: My mother is ill and my father have no money.
Ella : okey cristhy. I will talk to the accountant if she will let you take the exam.
Cris: Thank you teacher.

(ACCOUNTANT)
Ella: Good afternoon Maam.
Jovelyn: Good afternoon too maam.What's it?
Ella : My poor student can not paid her tuition fee. I want to ask you if syou will allow her to take the
exam.
Jovelyn: No .I'm so sorry maam but I alredy gave her a chance to take the exam without paying the
prelim,midterm and pre fi examination. This time she need to fully paid her tuition fee. That's the policy
of the school.We must follow the rules.
Ella: But maam her mother is ill .
Jovelyn: There's nothing we can do it.
( teacher going back to Cristhy)
Ella: Im so sorry Cristhy, The accountant did not give you another chance to take the final examination.
Cris: Okay maam ..Thank you for your help.
Kim: oh my gosh my friend. I'm sorry friend I can't help you.

Cris: Okay. I must go home.

(STREET)
Karen: Dear....
Cris: Who are you?
Karen: oh, don't you remember me?
Cris: No, I didn't
Karen: Oh, I know your father I saw you in the bar yesterday.But why are you crying?
Cris: My father told me to quit school and go to work.
Karen: Oh my god! I have an idea.I can help you with that....Come with me I will teach you on how to get
money from men.
Cris: Sure?

Karen: Yeah, come with me.	
  

